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Towanda, Pa, Ylliirsday, April

aZPVIti.ICALS STATE.CONTENTION.
Itis ADi.zrArrilS RErpSI4CAN STATE COIIIIIT-

Tait, HARRlslll:llGir,March'27,lB7S.—lnpursuance
of a resoblihin of the Sepublican State Committee,
adopted at 'meeting held In liartisburgh thls'day..
altepublican State Convention (to IN composed of

delegates from each S,enatorialnld Itenrewntative
district. to tins number to which such district is
entitled in the Legislature), is hereby called to
meet to the city of llartisburgh, at-Ito'elock, noon.
on.AVEDNESDAY, MAY 15111, Loa, for the pur-
pose of nominating one person for Goiertior, one'

person for Ltfutenant-Govertior, one person for

Secretary of Internal Affairs, and one person for

*Judge of the Supreme -Court. By oilier of the

innlrttee \WLLcoc, Chalfman
'-.JoiL;; A. SalCi.L, Secretafy

COUNTY CONIVENIIO%.

Pennant to a rcmduttion pa's.e.l bq the. Republi-
ran-I'olltit.\(7"minlttee,at a meeting held on Tue..
day, April la. IS7 a special convention of the It.-

publle.n party will convene az the Court House, In

Towanda Borough. on TUESDAY; MAY 7111,
a't r. m; for the purpo%eofelectingriturx

e- to reprcapt Bradford County In the

Eepubllcan State Convention to convene at liar_
rlsbnrg on Wednesday,Ma.i;ls. lai7, ratifying the
Senatorial Delegate elected to said State Convex._
t ton by 'Wyoming County, and for the trannact in

of any other buslne'ss that may come before the
•,,Ivx:101011: I

:he imrsnthority the l'oymlttee+ of.

of the .everal eleetlen tllmtrlets are 11..r0 y

a primary or delegate election for
their nsi.ctfre itn.tllets, to In, hold onSATUIt-

-1,1"..11:11. 4111, 14174, for the 11TP...se of

tog 1;11Iot. Eno delegates 111 represent each

.Jr .11,Intels in said County Conventlrii. The
-delegate elections in the townships sllatl be organ-
lied at a o'clock P. X— and kepi open emitinnoirily
t.. thechose, which shall lie at S o'clock P. 7.14 For
the the said delegate elections
organized at 7 o'clock P.:U.. and kept open vont tn-

noo,ly the eioso which shall be at s o'clock
r. rt. The votes «Lail then tt counted, and the' re-

eertin.ol t.ffleer• to the Chairman of the
x.lll 1 ouventlett, and a copy dell% ered at once to

the;11,1,g:it...,
• tiktMITTLE:s 449 111111,ANtV:.

Webb, Slnlon Sherman. 11
drr,

k' H Webb, \V 4 :arsnan. Jar Long
Lead.

ki hon. Tkro--11, W Tripp, II C Hap,. F
rs;L
A 'he., Iy,l-1, F. \Yeller. santuel ill -en-hire, 1,

I r:110,: It r"l4
hiut—.l,,,eph A illnitot, It C Mingns, R tier

Allctny'--I. 1) trterlgcre,..l).atilel Ilrumot, .1 T
C W Ttdd, E Eldred.

Itorllng,tott'lltlrti---J V 1:1c,.," E Evarts, Jolt
e 6 ilrl.y.
P.talit,trran Weal-3 II McKean, S H Itallatd

Ittn •kurll.
1:111- 1111t.sn Twp—Al.l Etalte,sley, S Tral Is, n

-

drew' Melt-111u.
catamt 11,-,,t—F A ()wen, S Mlx. Theodor

Pie 1%1,

Canton t I,—Watson. Freeman, IIenry alattlSotl
I'S W. 1V eft Ip•rby. '

M Fergeson, .1 It \Vat
I,lns.

ranklni—Jain..s C 111,1vulty, :steam
James!:

ran‘llle—Adam Innis, J L Ferguson. John Vro...
man.

llCrrt k—C 1. tstuni-1. James 11 Hurst, E
It Palinyr, 11 .I.loleoull, VI ealny

Litchfield—Jun!, 11 'l' W Brink, A I)
Chandler.

I...ltasslite, MII Coddlug, 1' Carle, 3_ll John-
SOD.

Mo.nrw goc,kwell, W Ross,
.T.hn Ihmtrr..

Moltqte Tvrp.psright Dodge, N Northrop,Jr,
I. Hon:
.t.irrntt Creek—F W Rep•s, David tiardner, Al 7•alk

L Cue. Thonias Smith, Frank John-

I )verton—James Molrnr•anx,, Fr•-d Beverly, Al
Ire•d Strevyy.

113“.-1, A Ita%worth,,S , It I*anfleht, J.. t; rant.
Itldgvhury=l:lley Mead, E A Cooper, Alex Stur

Hume line—Curyalon Barnes, M lr Towner,
Is lour V.
'tome 'Twp—Joalah Berton, J E S N

i;arne.a.
Sayre--(thag W Wheelock, John A Woadwort,h..

I le3 'I ozer.
-South Waverly—D'l. F Clark, John 1) Falkner,

John Po,t.
Sanitiatield—N W Waldron, Walter Phillip,, F

Manley.
,nringfield—Theodorn-„Wilder,Edson Harkness,

Frank ittpley.,
reek--I) F 1111.1reth, S 1, Thomp ten

Bern-.
.

Berry.
s)ivaiala—Flnlcy Furman. lieu Monroe, Leander

(. regory.
'..h.,daepalta-4-,Win Snyder, a: 1. Horton, Isaac

Toong.
rtandlng stOne—Win Bostwlek„W Stevens, Guy

It •

Terry—lonathati,Terry..l C Dyer, a Bowman,
T.wo'.3aola Ti,1-4FIIIII'S nail', Leroy Howinan. it

-

as_
T owanda tioral--First Ward—(' 1) rasaige,'..las

ltryant. 11 T Sterena.
T•eavanala Rome—Second Ward4w Keyser, Bar-

ry a.r.ay. n I) Lyon.
Towanda Boni—Third Ward-4 H Dream, W I

Alger. 'iv SVincera.
Towanda North—Emitter& DeLong, Wan ,snaiah,

Troy Itoro' !A Spalding, 11 C Lamp a in. Wm
morgau.

Troy"Tavp—.lobra Hunt. Milton Pierce, Si ea Law,-

,:,..arora—Wln Slnnwo): GnyLarour ,aux, Tin
I,y 1.: limey.

I'Mer—henry Mingo, OroMorley, Andrew M'
1

Warren—Mlles Prlnee, 'Hon ell Howell, .1 (1 KID
ney.

Winithani—Geo Mienton, Ellen White, Geo

M Clark; Daniel Ely, Meek,i, Jr
WellF—Morrk Shepard, W lielyna, Win Joh

•

Wynitn.lng--W K Segeaves, Geo 3 !linnet, A

11-I.llmt, 1. T Lent. W I. Shores:
' - 11. :TIII.:2:TEIt,

M. F4,r,.Serretary.

!t OT comeECT.

The attempt of the democratic cur;;
respondents 'to create a sensational
story out of the action of the
Pennsylvania delegation in naining-
Gen. (4mpnta.t. as member of the
RepublicanCongressionalComuiittee
is a failfire.'• The charge that there
was any.eontest over.appointmelnt is
.not correct. The facts are :•)4

On Wednesday afternoom the Re-
:publicans of the delegation heldan
informal caucus in one •01. the ante-
rooms.of the hall of the House of

. •2Reptesent4tives. IS,' was suggested
that, the most acceptable persons
-would eithr be CAmEao:4 *or CAMP-
BELL. .

..

It was :creed, as CAMERON twas the
Republican candidate for re-election
to. the Senate, it would doubtless be
more agreeable to hiM nut to he. plii7
ced on the committee. As .Senator
CAmEttio; was not present Retirre-
tive HAttnEtt had a brief conference

witkilhim at the Senate, where he ei--
plained, what had transpired. The
lienator remarked that he was not
aware what was going on, but ttis the'
matter had bcreri brought tohisti4en:.
Lion he.would saythat -he had node!.
sire to be 'Placed on the • ccfmnittee,
and as the name of'General CAmy-

REI.I. had been suggested- he would
say that he thought it would be ab
excellent selection ; that Geti. CAMP-
nut had-held high positions in the
State and, was familiar with the lu-terests and sentiment of the Repub-
licans of,Pennsylvania.

Representative HARMER having
communicated the result- of 'his in-

• •

terview,to the Republican members,'
it wills agreed name Gen. CA Mn-
ni;l4, as the -choice of the PennsylVa-
nia, Republicans -in Congress-to rep-
9sen't tWir-Statron the committee.

WE have not been, furnished the
proceedings attic Republican stand-
ing• committee but learn that they de-
cided by a very large vote to call a
convention on 'ttriC" 7th' of'May p
choose xlelegates. to th e state con,
vention, and decided to hold the
annual nominating convention the
latter part Of August. • A resolution
in favor of the Crawford. County
systi.m was laid on the. table by a
very decided vote. ;

TWEED'S EXAMPLE

_
The de--ath of TwEr.o recalls his

remarkable career, and while the
mantle of charity 4iould be thrown
over the dead, it is propv that his
life be made a warning 74,0 .koung•
men. 'Rev. T. P. TAPLAGE referred
to Twat) in his sermon last Sunday
morning, as folloWs._ We commend
the lessco to_ the young everywhere :

To prove that. this life is an-awful
peril, I point to that wreck of Fri-
day at Ludlow Street Jail;.Showing
on what a desolate odast a strong'
craft may crash and art.. Let
there he •no exultation dyer that
man's fate. 'lnstead of the . chncldw'
of satisfaction let there.be in. every
Christian soul &deep sadness: The
filet is that there arc _tens of thou-
sands of men in this country who,
under the same awful .prtissure of
temptation, would have fallen as low.
Instead of bragging and bOasting of
how you would have mantainedyour
integrity, you had better go down on
your knees nod thank GM that His
almighty grace has: kept you from
the sanie mortal catastrophe. There
is no advicey:ore al4).opriate to yin:
this morninpAhanthe ii, dvice of the
Seripture—" Let him' th t standeth
take heed lest he fall." ~ Imy sym-
pathies a-re for the afflicted 'amity of
that (lea 4 prisoner: For the tot ten.
years some of them Iknow ha a en-
dured an rbristion ,of torture, and
the God of all comfoffInilp them m •

today. when the are .s 6 few to pra;
for them. In the present.° of this
Chri,tian aisembla(!e ) 1 invoke
the God of all compassion for
mercy upon the.e beleaved children.
Ali, my • friends, lei us remember
that that man made full expiation to
society NI: his crinms against it. Let
tiq remember that by pangs of body
that no doctor 6611.1(1 ,arrest and by
horror!, of the soul\Which no Inman.-

illation can desCribelle fully paid the
price of his inhillity.'\lxt others do
a thevlnav, I will' in4t,, throw one
nettle On that mans ~.rave. NO
mini ter or religeon, ri,i'Jnan who
stands as I di., •:*sabbatlis‘irTrning,
Sahhath night and Friday night 1,0-

fore a great multitude of youn!Y,\lnen
trying to hell" them and .eiliwate
them for timeand eternity can allkiw
that event of tile last week to go
without drawii.!k from it a lesson of
the fact that life k an awful peril
without the reli,,,ion of.Jesus Christ,
and that the 'Wale of the transgressor
is liard, No sttimiter young. man ever
startert mit on this worla than
iaw M. 'Cried. Fle conquered por-
crix, he congiirol, lack of education.
he achieved an,„ablermanh; Chair in
the metropolis) of this country, he
gain;l a posittiOn in the Congress at
Washington, alnd then he took his
position on the financial throne of
power atAlbany, his frown making

asse.nblies tremble,. while
he divided the notoriety with James
Fisk, Jr., (h being the two gTeat mis-
creants of the Dineteptlr century.
Alas! alas! young men look at the
cOntcast ! Behold an elegant com-
partment-of Wagder's palace ear,
surrounded by wines. and earls and
ObSoltliOnS'AqelldftritS, <going to the
Senatorial palace at !Albany; then
look at the plain box in the Und'er-
taker's wa,ronat three o'clock of last
Fiiday at the door of a prison-. Be-
hold the contrast—the pictured and
bongliletcd apartmcntsat the Delavan,
liveried.sen ants .admitting Million-
aires and-Senators who were flatter-
ed to take his hand ; then see the
alinost friendless prisoner on the
plain cot throwing out his (I.‘
hand to clutch that of Luke. his black
attendant! Behold the weddi»cr
party at the mansion, the air be-,
witched, with crowns and „stars and
harps of tuberose, and infonicas, the
whole scene a beliblerinent of cost-

and inarniticence,L and then
behold the room look-
ing out on the dingy- streets, where
poor.erxhausted. forsaken, betrayed
sick W:illizon M. Tweed lay dying !

.

From how hiali up to lowrow down!
There were many people in New.
York who for years wereLpersicided
by what they saw that an honest and
laborious life did not pay. As the
coach swept by containing the jew-
elled despoiler of public muds men
thought, of throwin!, down their bur-
dens and finding -.cne other way of
getting- a livelihocid; But where is
the clerk on .$5Oll a Nlear, or the scav-
enger of the -street, who- would take
Tweed's lot of. fraudulent prosperity
T weed '9 dishonor and 'l'weed's deal h?
There `everwas such an illustrathui

yohin,r -men of New .York and
Brooklyn-of the truth that dishones-
ty will not pay.

RIOTS AND 111STURIIANCES

tu'Aiseussing it hill in relation to
Buihlin, Associations recently; Sena-
tor I).aviEs incidentally referred to
one of the grievances of which the la-
boring men complain. The remarks
do credit to the head_and heart of Mr.
DAvir-4, and. contains a merited re-
buke of .th'e inju,tice and oppression
practiced py. some of the great eor-
por:sion,":

belong, to a class of American
citizens who fled from their' mother
country, from oppression and griev-
an4; tending to oppress the. middle

many of them are employed'
by ,corPorations ana arc living in 19-
callt ii.ts where those corporations rule,
and the effect of such rule is in num- '
crouS localities that, they cannot buy
afoot of 1:10 and own the soil nec-
essary to make themselves a home :f
and if l..nzernc Coturty, and Pitts-
burg, aural other localities within this
commonwealth would pay more at-
tuition to this subject, encotwage
their fellow -Olt izens to build them-
.selves homes, ratln'4. 'than put ob-•
structions in the nay you would not
have the disturbances that you.now
have; for the moment that a man
has,for himself a home, he becotnefaconservator of the public peace apd
of ,rood morals.

jilessinirs we confer upon the 114 n
and his household tin enabling him)
to hold the title to a little home,-,
however humble—that influence can
not be estimated.' and there is no
other subject so powerful upon the
human mind, for !,00d, as that. Lut
when you tin 4 your !vreat corpora-
tions passing rules-311Y which their
laborers are prohibited from owning
the soil in the place Where they find
employment, yon !bid the greatest
amount of restlessness, uneasiness
and' discontent among the euiploSl-
""

WE,publish to day the names of
vigilance Comittces fur the sever:a dis-
tricts of the coUnLy. , We trust they
may faithfully. discharge their duty,
and that the voters will all attend
-the primer meetings.

.SEVERAL atIOTBanks 'have al-
ready resumed specie
A ki-resumptiouists (Ake notice,

Titus far the movement of those
who are striving for impractical re=
sults in politics have not in any man-

er impaired the prospects ofthe Re-
publican Tarty to Pennsylvania., We I
expect to fight IA battle and,*in a
victory on square issues. The exer-
cise of prudence and judgment in se-
lecting 'candidates- for all offices to
be filled by election this Year Is an
important- part of the preliminary
work. -In all cases let men be seleet•
ed as candidates who will need no
defense or advocacyand then the
full -force of. -the party can 'be
devoted to its principles. We' are
not throwing out these hints in anti-
cipation of any blundering. The.
temper ofour organization is improv-
ing every day-..' There is wheartfelt
desire in all business and industrial
circles, to escape'. all further Dbmo-
cratic blundering in Power,and. to

arrest the growing design: of the
whipped rebel sentiment, to convert
the machinCry and .revenues of-the
National Government intoauxiliaries
for compensating the losses incident
to treason against the national au-
thority. These are the facts by
which the Republican party must be
guided this year. We have a cor- -
rtipt and mendacious Democracy to
defeat. .This is our objective point.
We have no fight With any other

~arty. The great object is to crush
niocracy. That's the .work for

the Republican party was
into existence, and it will

ms
called'
do it

FRIDAY'S 177/WS : The agreement
concluded. yesterday.] - Secre-
tary SHERMAN and the Syndicate for
the sale of fifty MilliOns of four and
a half per cent, bonds between thiS
date and, the close of the year, is ac-'

tcepted 'as rendering. resumption, a

certainty.-. There can he no question
that with two hundred millions of
gold coin on hand °lithe Ist of Jan-
uary ',next, the -Treasury will be a-. 1
ssbundantly able to meet all the claims
\ likely to be made upon it. - On the
-pOsaibility of maintaining specie
paYtinnts, the questions ofhow large
an :miasma, of silver dollars .can be

,

absorbed into the circulation, of
what disPoitioii-the Secretary .will
insist on makof the greenbackse
redeemed, andf what- fresh piece of
financial InnacY\n-fak be perpetrated.
by this Congresk\have a decidedly
important bearing.\ Meanwhile-it is
something gained teolfave placed the
Treasury beyond klie\`reach of any
possible combination t deplete its
stock of gold, and to have provided
a certain method of reducing the
discount on legal ' tender n\tfs to a
very . trifling -fraction, consittrably
earlier than the date fixed for\ttier
redemption. It is to be hop'ed tliat
when. the causes mature, wliic wi,ll;,
within la year . manifestly threalen,
the stability of the currency, Con-
gress and the country will. be in-a

1 saner mood to deal with them.
•

DEATH OF TWEED,

NEW Yoik, April 12:-.-:William M.
Tweed died in Ludlow street jail at
precisely 12 o'clock to-day. He was

Iattended by Dr. Car loblien, who has
been with him since -an early hour
this, morning. • Also, Mr. Foster
Dewey, his late seertlihry; Mr. Doug-
lass, his son-in:lawiand Mr.EdelStein,
one of his counsel. :

.

All hope of hii reebverY was aban-
doned soon after elven o'clock, when
Dr. Carnochan announced a clogging
of the heart and complete nervous
exhaustion. At the time of his death
there was no struggle, vs he passed
away in sleep, with his head .lying
upon Ida arm: Keeper Kiernan was
hurriedly summoned three minutes.
befor noon,-andreaching Mr. Tweed's
room the signal rang out and the
long imprisoned old man dropped
back dead in his bed.

His last-worils-toiiir—Carnochan
were: "I have tri'ed to do some good
if I have not had good luck. lam
not afraid to die. I believe the guar-
dian angles will protect me." The an-
nouncement of his death-spread rap-
idly and a crowd of eurious people
soon asembled outside 'of the jail,
peering eagerly into the ,half closed
windows.

'l'weed had been dangerously
for several days. His death resulted
from a complication of disorders.,but
was caused directly by nervous e.v-
haustion and a clogging of the action
of the heart. He -was . delirious last
night and early this morning, when
he was attended only by his servant
Luke. Later he became''calm and
rational. lie was. conscious until
within a few minutes of his death.
and a short time before drank a cup
of tea which was handed to him by
his .son-in-law, Mt. . Douglass.

Mostof Tweed's family are in New
Orleans. They were telegraphed to
yesterday. 17nder the statutes' the
body of the dead prisoner cannot be
removed from the jail until after an
examination by the coroner.

HESTER'S GUILT

. Sli A MOKEN, April -I.—Quite num-
ber of strangv.rs, put in appearance at
St. Edward's Roman Catholic Church
yesterday morning expecting to Hear
a regular. anti-"Mollie" sermon de-
!item& by the Pastor, Rev. Father
Koch. It had been rumored about
town during last week that Father,
Koch would denounce the " Mollies "

in general; and sortie few in particular.
In this they wltte disappointed as
the reverend gentleman only- spoke
in regard to the " Mollies " only
about two minutes before the regular\
sermon. Me said that Iiester. 'fully
and McHugh were all guilty of the
:Murder of lea; that they bad all
admitted their guilt to him before
the execution.; and that the. letter
written by Hester and published in
the papers should never have been
,published, and he advised Mrs. Hes-
ter so ; that the letter was written
with the express purpose of influ-
encing Tully and McHugh to assert
}Tester's. innocence on the scaffold,
and thatTlester himself never inten-.
ded having the letter published. Some
persons, he said, intimated that lie
bad gone to Illoomsbur-g to use his
influence on Tully and Melingh, and
try to pitrsuade them to assert Hes-
Vinnocence,es he declared 'to be
untrue,. as he went there foi no such
purpose and if Tully and McHugh
had done so they would have died
with perjury on their lips. He said
he was present when George Elwell,
Esq., read Tully's confession to Tul-
ly and Meaugh and the p.both dc.
eared it to be the truth.-7-Shenan-
duali Heralq.

~
.

. .

WHAT OT/IL COMPONDENTS WITTE.
LETTER FROX IWUURRIIRR

riA.IIIIBSITTIO, April 12, 1871.
The legislative work of this week was

commenced in the house on Monday evo-
ning, the session being principally devoted
to considering a bill on second reading
extending the jurisdiction of justices of
the peace, which provides that magis-
trates, justices of the peace and aldermen
sball bane concurrent jurisdiction with
the courts;of common pleas of all actions
arising from contract, .either expressed or
implied, and of all actions of trespass and
oftrover and conversion wherein the"sum
demanded does not exceed $3OO, and pro-
vides for the empaneling of a jury of six
persons to try such arses. The discussion
and reading of the bill occupiedtWo hours,
but without action upon it the house ad-
journed. •

..' The. Senate met on. Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock, after a recess of nearly two
weeks, with twenty-nine Senators (three

' more than a quorum) present: The pro-
iceedings of. the session, which was brief,
were 91 no special imporlance.

In the House on Tuesday mornin4, Mr.
Lindsay; -of Warren, made a stateinem,
that inasmuch as the calendar.of bills on
first reading had not been readied *on
Monday evening as usual, on account of
the bill relating to justices of the peace,
which was the special order for that es.
sion, he moved that the rules besuspend-
ed and' that Senate 1411229, to prohibit
discrimination in freight by transportation
companits, &c., be taken up.. lie said it
-was a very important measure, in which
the people at large were much interested,
and hoped themwould be no oPposition.
otbired. On a vote being, 'being taken on
the inot;i!on to suspeni the orders and take
up the bill, the yeas were- 75, nays 85.
Thus • another effort to push forward the
anti-freight discrimination bill failed. .It
is proper to say, however, that many
Members voted against "suspension of
the orders" who will vote fur the bill
when it comes up regularly. There is a
great interest being .manifested here on
this subject, especially among the repre-
sentatives from. the oil regions. Their
efforts in favor of the nieastire are being
vigorously opposed by those who champion
the railroad comp hies; and the 'fight
promises to be intefting as wells bitter.

At the evening session of the House on
Tuei3ilay, "an act to prevent fraud in the
manufacture and sale of commercial fer-
tilizet's" was passed finally,

An act to enable defendants in all crim-
inal,'eases to testify as witnesses, and
when two or untie defendants are jointly
indicted to have the right to demand•sep-
:trate trials, was also passed finally and
sent to the Senate for concurrence.

At the- afternoon session an act to as-
certain and appoint the fees to be received
by the various county officers, except is
counties containing 150,000 inhabitants o:
Tess than 10,000 inhabitants, was passed
filially. This bill reduces the fees of all
county officers, except treasurers, from
25 to 50-per cent., and brings them.back
to about what they were before the war.

The Senate committee to. investigate
the charge of fraud in the collection of
tax due the State from the Union Line
Company, and the payment of the $lO,-
000 fee, t held its last meting for the cx-
aminatioteof witnesses on Tuesday morn-
ing. At this meeting lion. it. W. Mackey,
ex-State Treasurer, was exaMined, and
although he knew little about the details
of the "settlement" with the ilaion.Line,
his testimony was somewhat ibteresting.
• • Ile said he was elected State Treasurer
in 1811”. Owing to sonic taprice the Leg-
islatureqdropped him.out 1.870, but re-
gaining its senses elected him again in
1871, andihalieldthe office for five years.
Ile was State Treasurer in 1875, but was-
not then aware of the distribution of as-
sets made by the .Union line company:
•lie was not a stock -holder in the com-
piny, which fact he seemed to regret.
lie had no interest in the Simonton and
olnistead contracts with the State. It
was very necessary, lie said,ethat the
State should have an experienced corpor-
ation clerk. This was thq most import-
111t position in any of the departments,

apairing thorough knowledge of the tax
and skill in applying them. It was

oftcti, a Most-ditheult task for a practical
matt tell what taxes a company should
lay, .I‘e cousittered Mr. Olmstead

itqltat positi-n, and said that many
leading *-1 of the State,-including prom-
inent journalist, without regard to party,
bitiftwed tll ; present Auditor General,
Mr. 'Temple,*retain him, thinking it to
:lie interest of\t,lac State. lie had known.
Bayard, Olmsteails sneeesSor since 1875,
mid although be 10.1 opposwal hisappoint-
ment, believed hell-idmade a good clerk,

\ • .
Mr. Mackey thought
revenue would war,
$15,00b per annum
competent and faitl
rather than to ma
\V ben asked by -Sen:
like the position at, .
ey replied that ho n.
any. figure, as be di
to perforin the duti
number of eases in
Lai been employed
collect ion of the tax
eminent attorneyS -ig
employed, some of them, under contracts\
situilar to the one in question. For the
apqnnent at Washington of certain cases
which he cited, $15,000 was paid to pri-
vate cout.sel directly out of -the State
.Treasury. l)immick, Attorney Gen,
eral, took no part in the trial,but receiv-
ed his tive Per cent. commission as usual.
It was well-known, said Mr. Mackey that
the intention-of the act of 1870—allowing
the five per cent.. commission—was to

an adequate salafkfor the Attor-
ney General, so that the State could al-
ways obtain the services of a good lawyer
for the position and require delinquent
delThirs to foot the bill. While he was
State Treasurer no Attorney General ever
paid his commission over to the State.
whether outside counsel were employed
or not.

Mm; Mackey said the casc.of the Union
Railroad and Transportation Company
was not one contemplated by the framers
of the tax law, and while it • might come
within the spirit it certainly outside
the letter. of the law. He thought . the
compthiy. which had always beeira good
tax-payer, deserved crdit for promptly
paying the claim. It might reasonably
have carried the matter into &nut and
could have kept it there for years, with
the possibility of a reduction of .the
amount to be paid, if notla determination
entirely favorable to the Company.

The -committee having now heard all
the testimony, 'which is very voluninious,
will prepare its report as oon a.g posSible,
but wilkoprobably not be ready for presen-
tation for ten days or twa. weeks.

At a caucus of Republican members of
the Mass'held on Tuesday evening, the
question of the final adjournment of the
Legislature was considered. Several-dates
between the 2nd and 24th of •May were
suggested, ,when a vote being taken on
the latest date it, prevailed. A resolution
was also adopted providing that after the
llith inst. sessions of the. House be held
on Moedaytiand Fridays from 3 to 44
o'clock, it: x., for the consideration of
bills on second reading. •

The action of the caucus 4111..iittljewirn-,
merit was I\ot approved by prothinent Re-
publican politicians„ who regard it as-giv-
ing the- Democrats the advantage, as they
may call a caucus, tix an earlier day, and

-put the Republicans in- the position of
prolonging the session for the per diem.
The .result, however, is not considered
decisive. as some forty Republicans did
not attend the caucus, and it is thought,

, that the 10th of May will yet be fixed up-
ias the-day of final adjournment.N The one hundred d4ys of the session ex-
! pitrd• onWednesday\ the 10th inst. In
that time the Legislature has passed four-
teen bills and eleven resolutions. The
expenses of the present session can be.
measured by that of-last year, which con-
tinued eighty days and cost $440,145, or
an average of :0,500 per diem, including
Sundays. The cost for the one hundred
days already occupied by the present ses-
sion will amouut to 11;150,000. • If the ses-
sion is prolonged, as indiCaated it may be,
until the 24th of May, the additional cost
to the State will be nearly a quarter of
million of dollars, which fact.the people's
representatives sill do well to cnsider.

In the Sendte on Wednesday the follow-
ing, among other bills, passed finally

An act requiring county commissioners
to give bonds.

H. act to provide for the payment of
etisting orders drawn by the military
bbards -of the several counties, of this
C7onimonwealth.

The sessions of the House, both morn-
ing and afternoon, Wednesday were de-.
voted to the consideration of bills on sec-
ond reading,

• A dispatch was received! from Speaker
Myer froth Sergeant-at-Arms Gaines,
which was read to the House, announcing
that the absconding legislator, 0. F. Bnl-

lank Ilad been arrested and returned to
his old quartsts in the Delaware county
jail. He was-captured In Luis= connt
the storiesof' his haying been out West,
on the Pacific slope, etc., evidently hav-
ing been manufactured'for the purpose of
keeping those who were looking for him
off his track. .• •

All of the morning and the greater por-
tion of the afternoon:session of the.Senato
on Thursday was consumed in consider-
ing and passing the Philadelphia.recorder
bill. After being' discussed oh day it
passed finally by a party vote of. yeas 28,.
nays 14. -

The morning session of, the House' on
Thursday was consumed ' in,
on. second reading,. a free pipe Inn) bill,
similar to the one already defeated in the
Senate. The discussion of the bill was
eontmued:until the hour of adjournment,
when its further consideration was post-
poned until Wednesday next.

• The House, at the afternoon session on
Thursday, passed a number of local bills
finally, but none affecting Bradford; also;
a bill appropriatinesllo,ooo for the in-
sane hospital at Danville passed second
reading. . .

In the Senate to-day the bill with the
long title; providing for an investigation
of Susquehanna county,affaits, came up
on third reading: The', bill was reported
yesterday hem the emnivittee on Judicia-
ry Local, tp.whielr it had been recommit-
ted on motion of Senator Davies, with
amehdments,, which were. made at the
suggestion Of that Scua6r: These amend-
ments provide for an investigation at '
once ; that the Prosecutor. shall pay the
costs in the event of a failure to prove his
allegations ; that a report shall be made
to the Court, as early as the 20th of Au-
gust next, and that the petition shall be
presented within thirty dayi from - the
Passage of the:act. Senators Hawley and
Davies, both addressed the Senate atsome
length, the former in opposition to the
amended bill and infavor of the one orig-
inally introduced, while the latter. Senator
urged the passage of the bill as reported
from committee yesteMay, and in this
shape it was passed filially. While the bill
was being considered Senator Hawley
moved to go into committee of the whole
to insert the original bill; which proposi-
tion was voted down—yeas 11, nays 23.
The bill supported by Senator Davies was
then posted, yeas3l, nays 0. '

• A number of -bills were reported from.
committee favorably in the Senate to-day,
among which was the bill to enable de-
fendants to testify in criminal cases, and
a joint resolution proposing amendmentS
to the Constitution reducing the number
of members of the House from 291'to 159,
but malting no cltange in the number of
-Senators.

In the Hone today, after a lengthy
discussion, a resolution providing for (lie
final -adjournment of the Legislature en
the 2nd of May, which bad been agreed
upon in the ways and means committee,
was recommitted to the judiciary general
eomniittee by a -vote of 116 yeas t0.,11
nays. All the indications point to a pro-
tracted session: - 7

At l 2 o'clock the Senate adjourned un-
til Tuesday,evening and the House until
Monday evening. . C Ia4SEWAGO.

A bricT trip through portions of Sus- ,
quehanna cOunty, . after the lapsecitf a
quarter Of a century, shows more clearly
the changes and impiovement s than would 1
every-day familiarity. The 'rural districts
there, as everywhere else, display less
radical changes than the villages. But all
through the farming country the tidy,
substantial and home-like appearance of.
the farm denotes the New England origin
of its settlers. The general difinsion of
intelligence and thrift in no wise lessens
their claim to that inheritance. Their.
people are proverbially courteous, anti
free from the many vices which creep into
villages. -With all their rugged hillsides
to. smooth and the huge boulders to dis:
rse of, they seem a happy and contented
community. And in our brief journey
from the cradle to the dusty chambers of
the grave, scoot more can be added to
constitute true la? Whether they are
educating the yising generation to fidlow
in their, footsteps may bequestioned. Not
so much in the-farming districts as in the
villages and Modern thoroughfares. At
every depot, in that locality as elsewhere,
some dozens of idle boys, from fifteen to
twenty years of age, may •be found con-
gregated, nearly all pulling away at the
inevitable pipe or cigar._ Why should we
worry about- our National debt when eve-
rybody indulges in that fohl Indian weed
which the very beasts refuse ? Surely,
no animal in creation is addicted to 90
much beastliness as man.' And Dr. Dar-
win ought speedily to apologise to the
mute creation for his; unsavory theories.

Montrose, after all, is a gem uPon the
mountain top, and indicates a' reasonable
advancement and ]prosperity. Count was
in session, but very little litigation ap-
peared, as -the. people must necessarily
"keep cool." Admitting the theory that
an elevation of ¶lOO feet is equivalent to a
geographical degree north, one can imag-
ine himself pretty near that pole. Wheth-
er, with-telescopic aid, they could assist
Bennet in his discoveries of the open pat._sage, is a query he Should well consult!
At all events their coolness is most decid-
\edly repulsive to red-hot politicians, for
only a corporal's guard could be found as
ollowers of .the Repudiation party,— t lie'

addossed on Wednesday evening last by
theif\pleasant dapper_candidate for. next
Governor. Ile is a plausible theorist, but.
it wob4d have charmed and edified you,
Mr. Ls 'f to have heard Mr. Grow
knoekim down their rickety edifice the
next morn ig. It mine down hi a hope-
less-mass of lebris, not on- stone upon
another rema ping. Mr. Grow is exceed-
ingly popular a home ; and well he might
be, for he is no \mmy recognized as the
friend and patron r\alp the; industrial ele-
ments of the countr •\hlut his legit: is irre-
sistible. -He is full)\ stoked up on the,
financial issues of the (114, and detholishes
the cob-web theories of \the Greenbacliers
Utterly. The danger of \his nomination
seems to be that he cannot by\manipulated
by the machine men,. which Lam sorry to
say exist in all parties. With him for\Governor, theSe side-shows and \n w-born
factions woulddisappear. Another hanger
is, -that he is toe mut% of a sta\ttman 'and too little of a 'politician to tick ta\thefancies of the thoughtless crowd. • \a%;Susquehanna Depot is alive and kick' i„„„
her way into the rocks like a Kentucky
mule. Slab is making the most of her
"10,000 a year," and has ponderousshops
and quite a city in that " bonus" hillside..
On the principle of taxing her atall for
building up that forbidding locality into a
thriving town, it is most time forour.Leg-
islature to considerwhetbbr they Couldn't
make more money to let go the "bonus "

and tax hershops and valuablereal estate.
York.State never circumvented us "very
much". inpublic improvements, especially
in our- '"great thoroughfare of the people

- from the •Chesopeake Bay to the great
Lakes." As it is considered an evidence
of smartness to." beat " folks, we exhibit-
ed it moat beautifully when we plugged
up our canals. The connecting.linlrfrom
N. Y. were left mere mud puddles, ;-{n-
which confiding business men of that

P'State are now fishing with pin hooks. I
The wee road from Tuukhannock to,

Montrose has-been too often described for
further notice. Observed, that the con-
ductor watched the ballasting of' the
schooner very carefully,-so as not to allow
too many (?) passengers to remain long
on one side. The little Ih-co-fo-co scam-
pered up the hill like a rabbit, but, we
came down kiting, which averaged the
ride nicely. Upon the whole it is a valu-
able improvement, and the tiperators are

_gentlemanly and courteous. Like the
Sullivan road, every pile of tan-bark was
a depot. 'About Tnnknanno9k, in addition
to Col. 'Smith's legal tonder hoop-poles,
they.have added ties and.tan-bark. The
inquiry naturally arises whether it might
nut be policy to incorporate them into the
Labor-lleform party as an especial legal-
tender for .official salarie% "except "'for
those making the-law 7 As they are soon
to make a "divvy," this is dropped. for
their consideration. Q.

Tii disgusting and 'demoralizing
.BEECLIER scandal has been reopened

published confession qty Mrs.
TILTON, in which she shamefully stul-
tifies herself, by contradicting her
evidence in the great trial, and bold-
ly confessing the charges made a-

-1
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-garnst Mr. I.3Er.cnER-and herself.

‘,
pAPT. W. N Rr,v.NoLos Wag chosen

Representative Dlegate to the State,
Convention from 'Wyoming county,
and D. BEIDLEMAN reeomniended as'
Senatorial delegate.

~.
The committee

very modestly appointed- only five
conferees,

GpIiMGR.- '
...

'BERNS county eggs. are six cents per
..Aozeu. 1 1

, - ,

GOLD elord.in Now Torlc on 'Tuesday
at' 3001.• .1 H I

SiSEASm are engaged at Puffalot at one
dollar a`day. ; '

\
A warlike, feeling .0111 prevailA in ,SL

Petersburg.'' .

TUERE are 109 churches of the Brahmo'

Somaj in India. \
,

..

. •

20,052 teachers in , Pentisylvaufa, and
900,412 scholars. • \‘;` ~ .

.Tpn UnionPresbytery:of Japanreports

14riches and 050 inenl.n.s.
...•

Trin Apache Indians will\be transfer-
red to the Southern Uto ageny. ' •. ,

THEI Pittsburg and Erie ,road As. to be
entirely supplied with new steel rads.

IN London the tone of the comments on
tho -political crisis is' much mauve hope-
ful. . \

piET. REv.; Gnoitcw AunusTes SE.a.wyN,
D. 1)., Bishop• of Litchfield, Eng., is
dead.

Tun State Convention of Toor Direc-
tors will be held in Pittsburgh next 9e-,
toter. •

THEItg seems to-bc a disposition at St.
Petersburg to show Roumania- more con-
sideration.

GEN. (iitA T VMS received with the
tighest ;honors, on his recent visit to
lerusalem.

THE 'prevailiug sentiment among the
Demoeriit Senators is in favor of resump-
tion repeal.

PRO FEs:A-nt G(IMF in Stil al will 'shortly
return to Canada. lie will leave &gland
{/ext Monday.

LORD ALEXANDER GOliTii)X LENDX.Iias,
it is stated, been received into the Roman
Catholic Church. • •

Pt rrsnunG blipliorts 10; patients in
Dixmont insane asylum at, an expense of
about SIS,OOO a year. -

ALLEonfiNv county is meeting a now
rolling which will give employment
to four hundred men.

MoNn.tv last was the anniversary of the
opening of the woman's temperance
movenietit PittJularg.

As Athens -dispatch says the American
morn-of-war have rescued a lane number
of Thessalian refugees at \Vold.

A. Schuylkill county turnpike company
that •dues not keep its roads in repair
has been enjoined front taking toll.

REV. TOOTTI, a brother of The
Keeton; lias established a fash-

ionable congregation in Florance,

'tut: vall mills in the 'Western nail
association: (tNyenty-seven) trill suspend
ope'ration two weeks ti present month.

SnEttirt' NNsmonE, of Greene cmmt,y,
has levictiMi the property of the Waynes-
Ling and Washington fidiruad company.

Jositt:a :‘l.lLb-ER, the heaviest man in
Lehiglieounty (weighinz over 300 pounds)
was found dead in a `chair a few days

Tut ,. Lebanon County NatiOnal Bank
has decided not to take coin (in deposit
of a less denomination_ than twenty-live

MEM

A nisrArcu from 13clgraqe says Run-
mania's lecent -efforts to indinze :ittrvht to
make common cause with her lifNe been
unsuccessful.

- THE area occupied by the oil region in
Pennsylvania already equals that of the
anthracite coal region. and promises to be
much greater.

A VlE!ftiA telegram declares that Aus-
tria cannot accept the San Stefano treaty,
as it would be equivalent to abdicating
Austrian rights.

THE translation of the Bible into Japa,
nese has proceeded as far as Second
Corinthians. The work will he finished
in about two years.

TUE 17:S. hip enterprise is to be re-
paire4l and to gy ou ,an eighteen months
trip to survey the Amazon" hirer 1,0041
Miler; from its month.

Tut...democrats of Fulton conaY- have
elected .IJr. 11. 5. -Wishart delegate to the
state convention. James Kelly wat4-nutu-
inated senatorial delegate. .

Tim British ship,Warsaw, which sailed
from Nurn4k, Va., Feb, 2kth. JroLiver-
pool, hatenot reached its destimitlon, and
tas inn been heard froni.

Tin. General Symxl of the Reformed
Church in the United ?Rates ((,erman)

hold its triennial session at 4aimast-er, Penn., beginning May 15.
I:11E are said to be in this Stu e about

-6.50 pensioners of the war of most.
of whom live in Dulawitre, Chester, Mont-
gomery and Bucks counties.

AT the time of Tweed's death,,num-
erous fictitious were being circulated ;throughoht t he State fur his release, and '
werc'being very freely signed:-

sENATIiI nunAtAls; i tliit last public
man reported to be extronel fond of

loracc—so fond that lie reads the Latin
oct every evering before retiring.

THE Russian representative at 13uch
arest.is ulging- the conclusion of a eon-
Nention seetumg the Lright .of' passage
through Roumania to Rtn;:iian troops.

GENERAL BUTLER is sail to be reeeiv-
ing many letters farm. Irish-American
citizens thanking him fur his recent cf.-
forts M behalf of General Shields.

. REv. Dn. Ittunsitn NEWTON retires
from tlie editorship of the periodical:- of
the American Sunday-school Eniou, and
Rev. Edwin W. Rice succeeds to the pos-
ition.

Cork firms have recent-
ot of large amonuts of
on worthless bills of
to represent merelian,

clerk in the War De-
ity to his, three daught-
irenitentiary eight en

,tutfis on cacti of three
•

expenn— ..lf\the late Papal con-
clave amounted 1./I\ 1,100;000 francs,
ProVisions, medicines had been stok-
ed niksfor threemonth. \in anticipation of
,a prolonged session.

AN hurricane, accomed by two
water spouts, caused Amen o.•.liititage at
Canton, China, on the lah.,ni‘, both the
foreign concession and native \e‘i\y. No
lives reported lest.

AT Chester on Wednesday; whileA4ing with a number: of other chiidt
Eliza Irvin, aged eight years, was. btk
ed to-death. 11er claims caught tire
some way not exidaincd.,

Jln. TENNYSIIN 'received for his ballad
rcently,publisbcd. $1,..57:1, This scale of
remuneration is said to be quite in keep-
ing with that which theLauracate is now
accustomed to receive from his publish-
ers.

JAMES N. M'Kstotiv, IV.T. Patten and
Col. John A. Ritchey have been elected
representative delegates from Franklin
county to the republicat tate convention.The .election of the Ohatorial delegate
has been left to Huntingdon county.

A.Not,o-AusTRIAN influences are in the
aEcendant at Belgrade, and there is a dis,
position on the part of Serrim:Roumania
and- Montenegro to make a jointremon-
strance to the Powers against the Treaty
cif San Stefano.

THE Portet-believing that the Greek
Consul at Salonica was the instigator of
the insurrection, has demanded that he
be recalled, and`threatened to withdraw
his exequatur. Greece has refused, and
threatened reprisals if the exequattir is
withdrawn.

TuE• republican county committee of
Clarion on Thursday selected Jacob Black

3l'Cray representative and Ma-
jor H. Wetter senatorial -delegates to the'
State convention. Instructions for Hoyt
and Sterrett were defeated by a large
majority. •

Legg.

tSALEE3.—By. virtue
Ly of sundry writs Issued ont of the • Court of
CommonFlOas of Bradford County, and to me at.-
Noted, 1will expeft to public sale! on FRIDAY.
the 10th day of MAY, 1678, at-tho door of the Court
House, in TowandaBorough, at 1 ohlort,
the following described property, to wit:

No 1. One lot, piece,or parcel of land situate In
Burlington twp, bounded north by Lstids of I) S
Luther, east by !nods of Win Barnes, south. by
lands of -David Mead and Isaac Lane, west by
lauds of Burton Boonton and Wm Carman:ea:tains
auacresmoreor less, about 15 improved, with 1
board house, and board- granary thereon. Seized
and takes Into execution at the suit of 1: T Fox vs
Altnanza Allen and David Mead. Also at the suit
of NC TI pawl cs Ahnanza B Allen.

No .. ALSO.—Ode other lot altaa‘e Jn CantOn
Moro; bounded and dererlhed as follow; , .: Begin.
nlitg In the.cast Ilne'of Ac. Whitman's ,drog
stern lot on the northeast cor of the lot herein de-
scribed; thence easterly along -the south line of
Lauds I...lunging to Lodge No-an, L oof-O F, 3on
to an -alley; thence south along the west side of sald
alloy about 100tt to the north line of A Kelley's

nes went alongKeitey's north line about 40
ft; thetire narfltniong said -Mix & Whitman's nag
line to the piano of ; contains about 3,500
molar° feet of land 'Loire or Irem, all Improved
===

lithnoled and'denctifted sis follows: Begin-
ning In tll^ cent• Tot a prottreteil extension of Cen-
ter-t 4 at the northeast cor ofd K Wright's; thence
sve,t •aluog K Wright's. nortifline 185ft to Ileale's
alley:lhence north along east line of Beat's alley
soft: thence east along thesouth line of other lands
of s .1 ', ticket: Ihr,f t to said Centre-at: thence south
along the center of said Centre-at to the place of
,beglttning; contains,ll,loo square feet of land, all
'improved,

\No 4. ALSO—One other lot situate In Canton.lera(e. bounded :nod/ describe„att ,follows: Begin-
unig\at the northeast cot of the last above describ-
ed lottstbetice west along the Same ISsft. to Bears
alley: thence north-along said alley soft to lot of A
ti Kelley:. thence east:along said Kelley'ssouth line
tocenter ofsaid ('enter-at; thence south along the,
center of said street to the place of beginning:con-
tains'lrof all acre snore or less, with 1 framed
house thereon:\

No 5, ALSO-,Ono other lot situate In Canton
born', bounded n'hth by other lands of5.1 Hickok.

.east by lilvision-st; south by lanais formerly owned
by C A Kilo-, westby lands of James ABothwell;
being about (oft Iron fittid aholit j:intt ,
floral ,' house thereon:\ Seized and taken Into iaq-
cuttetn at the suit of Mr4s.l E Bullock vmS,l hflrkyk
mot II N Sl.l .̀

N n 6. A 1.510-otieother lot situate In Pike twp,
I,llllnllPll north, by the rattle litgliwaY, east hy.
lands of Willson Etlsall. ioutti and' west by the
puldle. highway: contains t acve. more or less,' all
Improved, with I trained house,‘Tatnell barn and
few fruit trees thereon.

N 7. A IrSO-onr, other Int ititua,ht Plke_twp.
bounded north by lands .of naitts, east and
south by the piddle highway, and lands of Wilson
Ed-all, and west by lands of contdinS.

acres of land be the same more or less, all iinproY-
ed, I, buildings, but fert fruit trees there)* Seiz-
ed auQ taten Into executlon at the suit of the Ath-
ens Building and 'rm Association of Athons, Pa,
r.• SI flr fy. -

N.\-L")—tine other lot alto:11e In A Ilettly•
tw p, hounded worth hp lands of Joseph eniiktitt.
oa,t and south by 'the public highway, weAt

of CIAO: lialwocli: 'Wing ionic fruit and 644 tls ith 1 fr•iiwd house and row fruit iiceS
thereon Oxceptiog_alidri ,roing that part of ttiC
ho,,-and Ilot .40.1 by said irruisby to anips

4dl nortp cod of said lot. Seizeitand takep
1.,•4•110.at at the suit of Edward Overton vis S

N.' lit. .11.S11—:t1fte :titter lot situate in A thins
p, I•utinite;l lion It ley buds of George Errenthet‘k.

'.eat be lands of ilti•rt Campbell, stew 11 he lands Of
N. r Itairis, west by lands of florare
e..tate, e'ontalns 12:taefes•more or lss. about tin 1111-
Novel.. with 2 framed Imit,es, 2 framed Nuns. 1
Loa h•ti- ,. 1 ',l'm bra se. mber'terti .lllll!tip, suit an
"rebate) of ft Int trees Ihetpun.

N it..\l.`V—;tlne-ollter lot situate in -AtillITIN
1..41,, I,,tiniliednorth by lands of 11"rtaA.
',tate, east by latiels of Jaunts- White. south by
latter. of .ll:ninthand nee piddle highway, West by
lands of t-lltet Kirby: eontalte ,, .15 aeres more or
10,, Impree‘ einents. Seized and taken totti ex-

at the snit of Miami S Pike vsU Hunsleker
and \

J,SI I-11110 001.. r 10t situate in (Irctyll
tv.p, bnnthdul and de,ei the.' a, followR: Lfrennlng

the I .,eading from Wysex to the
NV4i.p.ss..na I'reek. I:1111WD tho Ridge roadon the

I•,:y het ivo,n said rienr: of land owned by
Tavlor nod the northerly htdindary lino of

Wia it Itarilig, rnnoltig north 'n° west along the
rail Ithlgo road .11 porn to a point; thooce north

;" ott,t anon,lthe of the said road 43 pen. to
a polar: Ihrot a norttrlS't ° it:kr:along the.sald road

nr:• t.. a point; tlrlice along the said road north
va",t ei Is.r: to a-polot: tlivnce. along Mr bald

load 0.011 vast 12 pens 11011,1 ; throve
1111. ! h vast 22 per,:-thence along tile said n

7 " It 24 pots to the Ilno twineen the land, Of
m Cook and the said Taylor: thence south '2V
n'ong the line hetoiten the said .131015 f:s 2-10
Itt a 00 , 311,1 stone-: thence along Its 11110 of

frlotOot oo of cyrtts Ceok, N 14 Morgan, and the said
-'Tayfor south sia.nf 107, 4-10 per., to a ror
!lobo • !tern, 1,0 west along the southerly line
Is4-1,, per,: to 3 ror ; thence south :114 0 west.26 perm
to a err on the llnsof lands of Wlliiant IL Darling,
and the ,attrTaylor; thence along the son therly

no ~f sald Taylor binds north stiic. , west 0•10
peg, to tlie ',,eitt re for said Ridge. r03,1 to the plitee
of beginning; contains 92 acres and 21 Lars, be the

noire or less.
No tti. L.:o—i Ine other' lot situate In Orwell

I home' •.1 ambileserllted :Ls follows .' Beginning
,t , on:el of the before said Ridge road on 1110
• oo.ot ilf•rtyo ltflo• of Om land.of Taylor. and the
northerly line of the lands of .1 .1. Newell, running
toorg the said lino north sr,' west 232 pet, to a ,•,,r
of 11, ants of .1 ,1 hears and the

for :'Marne north Vt, e9,l :o.'! 47.114.• iv,•4l.

eriy ot iln said Taylor's land 1.4 t p,T4 to a ,or
of 'mod. or Jtoolfoftl:ltSSOn. ,xt" •)4,1,,, :HA the
said Ta:, :or, marked bya slake and stones: Memo

th,, Itlo hot,seett W W Olds and the said
'Fa:. o,r; I leore 1,7 ,i0 east 110 5-1° pers 'to a

r inarlsrd to a' stake and stoles at the pujiqeroad 1.•.. d hog Coen the said hide road to JaineS
~tend',: thence aeon); said road south :in east

12 T-10 pers.; then, e along the northerly line of said
Old, and 1.1-, lands north Sit, 0 • oast
1:l par, to a cot of said Cyrus Cook,

and ,aid 'Taylor's lands. marked by a stake and
stone.: Homer along the ills, of landt of flit-said Conk

ea,t !WIN to the before
named I;itirre toad ; theme southerly along the said
root Ills per:. bt the plata. of beginning; contains
1,17 .teres and ai per., 1 the saint more or less.

No 17. A I.:41-4ine other lot situate In Orwell100ratra-atot described as ((Mow:4: Ilegiuning
at a .11gar• maple .tree at the Cur of the lands of 1)
if Dal :tag and lafols fbrinerly owned by 11 Champ.
lain, uiev owned 1,3' 1)r Lewis. and naming along
the It betwetto into. lat.ds north hi west 50
10 pets to a taw of lands of the sald lit
Nonell and Taylor marked try a stake and stone: ,
thence due` —,t along the line of the lands of sale}NOwell and Tay:or 79 5-10 pets to aver marked by
a stake and stmies ; thettee atotitt the Hue between
the .vine ,outh to weel 10 5-In pers toa cot markeda beach ...tpitint: then," along the line between

land of W 11 Parlintrand said Taylor 52° west
45.5-10 i.ers to the ptaee of beg:in:lln; .contalns
wroi awl A91,1'1,, be the same ntore 0. less. The.

above three lots of land are known.as the ,‘ Fr's.
bie fat with 1 immix(' house, t 1 frattiod barns,
,hogs and outlialld Mg, and "reliant of fruit, tteeS
Llierootl. seizcil and taken into execution at the
suit of A 110.0.ta T l'ook's use vs Ali ',risible.No Ito. A'Lso 0.1-11te Allier-lot situate In rikolwp,'
1,1;o1,1 north 10, lands of A •111 Fasself,'.east by
illlellt or lilt. Thooot, Blink estate, south' by ,aunts
of the Thomas Blink estate., w,,..1 by the public.biglim:ly : COSI lain, 12 acres noon• or less, all int-
priwool. with 1 trained house. 1 board shanty, and
few front Izoois thoreono. Seized awl taltenJotto ,a•
ention at,the snit of C. \V Bailey vs itephen ftv

Canfield.
Nola. A 1.50—;li,' WIWI . lot 'situtte in Leroy

twp. leomtbol alp} ,1,•,4 rib./1 as follows t :Beginning
at a nor to fl e public road lead Ing_f rota ;he. stage

ormi to t.lic south sole or tile rowali.lit Creek. and
cor of Lltoliey StOneS: land. and In the line of
A ill,-,Vanfleet', laud. and running: Motive north'as. 111, oreglnal mow, tiliaut along the, line of Amos
VMill ;cc. land; running thonee north as the "list-ma ~. roe given :,'tong the line of Amos Vantleet.
Lewis Darling, formerly 1) A -Green& about. 2!..-1
Per. and 5-10 of aperch ill a cur post :mil .Strllles
a imining land,. of Reuben M. I-0.0:111 4"n t he lineal,
ant ;Moo e e.ist tln ile• 01 Ify,lttal emirs.. 3.1 pers 10 a
c :: in the lino of !mild lloaghind*s ;and: and
ili,oice booth is the I,r iginai mourn? Ilielltlonod In
former vonveyanees a ollststoce of about 312 -1-10
pets to a coo:adjoining Llnollev Stone's hunt as
1.0:1, t•yetl to him by Nathan E \\' tiros., and along
tilt' lime of David Ifotigland'sland to said cor. and
thenr,• ~.nth 09. West 4 a-iii pent_ to a post and.
stn es: thence west II It-10 tors to a hickory tree
Ina 'god for a eon-thence north 3n east along said.
1.1; dley Stone's land Mid line 19 pers.to a one near
a li cicory tree: thence ss, west 23 3-10 porn to the
plate of beginning; moo talus the supposed quantityor unmant ;;fahmit .11;acres, be thesame more or Mss,
(2 aeres being reserved therefnAn In the ronvey-
Mole, ll about tloacres improved. with i framed house,
2 teamed barns, other outbuildings, and orrharol of
fruit trees thereon.' Seized and taken into exert=non at the snit of iiverton St Elsbree vs AnthonyDarling. -

No 110. ALSO )—I)no other lot situate In GranvilleImp, bounded north by iambi of Charles Partherter
and David flatim on the east 1;y lands-of ErilintitnKendall. south by lands of \V-blow Anziablti and
David Tih•inps(m,vrest Ity lands of Maleeldi Shoe-
maker and Cart land t' lark teuntainssr; art es motle
or lcss. all improved;withl framed house. 1 fram-
ed barn. I (rallied hog pent, and orchard of frith
trees thereon. •Seire7l and taken lido execution at
the. suit ni Patrick )leCionglirati is .lames lilt ten-

I house. Also at the suit of Burk. Thont.ns-h' Co vs
same. •

No 21. AL`dt—Ono other., tot situate In lister
tarp, hounded and described as follows: Beginning
on t h.,sou irlWeSt 'or at the Junction of Cash creekiciad and Main road leading from Ulster to Athens
at a post hi the ow o' a fence, safil cor being north-
east cor of said lot; thence south on west Mile of
NAM Main road (i6ll and 2 inches toa point : thence
wostetly funning parallel with ' ,Whitt:if now on
said to; raft to a stake: thence right angle souther-
ly tit sail lot : thence westerly direction on said
south line to a point; thence northerly about N rods
tossouth side of Cast: creek road to a post in fence;
thence eastcrly along south side of . Cash creek
roadla,_rr.ili to the place of Isiglun gf resendug
therefrom the co Iglus! surveys of ati'll lot apiece
of land lying I -lii south sidr. of sahl lot east of
right Angie and south of line running parallel with
buildings for C W Holcomb:in consideration of a
piece of lam, now occupied by said himiting sit rsdnt
on southeast cor of said Int with 1 two-story framed
budding. 1 framed barn; and other outbuildings
the: sill.. Si tied and taken into eitectitlon at the
suit or 111:1 A :lions Building and Loan Association
of Atliens, Pa, vs a S Lockwood and Mrs A Lock-
-WI-44.

No 22. A .' toeof ter lot situate in t tens
ro% tonsdvil :14 follow.: Being lot No 42 Ina Mot

.d\survey made by Orson Rickey for the lion Eli-
WU'S!! Herrick and bounded north by lots No 44, .4,
and \4l. east by lot No 41, south by Chestnut-st,
west by lots NM:I7, 46 and sit, which said lot Inter
alt:, .11\conviyed to Francis M Ilreztei by th e
Sheriff Bradford County by deed dated and ack-
nowledged the Intl] day ofSeptemberA. O.
with I tratllvi house and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of the
A them Building and Lo tti A.ssocist ion of Athens,
Pa v, M W Itymt,and Margaret Ryan.

Ni., 23, A I.St 1--Xtne ether lot situate In Orwell
In p, bounded and liescribed an. follows: Beginning
at a pot and Stow side of lye high-
ray. (said highly. corn Potter9ile by
NVerkizer's !ant cot of the tau•
airy lot of S M 111 ,e north st° east bysaid tannery lot i stake and stones;
thence north. II ad of said grantors

6.1 n tiers to a St: thew° south Sto
west 0 ado I ors; t east 6 5-10 per
thence smith sic, west s n-to pets to the east stile of
the first mentioned highway: theme Folltil
along the cast side of the highway\l4ft to the place
of begionlng; contains ::!1 pers, be the Santo more
or less; all Improved, with an out framed building
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at the
suit 01,1 F Wheaton. ex'r vs Burke & Wheaton.
and .1 F Wheaton, Seey.

No 24. ,Al.so—one other lot situate 11 Roane
loom bounded north by the Academy Mt, east by
lands of IPK Adams, south by the t Old-Fellotwest. by !lain-sit fining about tOoft front,and
deep, with I. framed house, I framed barn, IfriuMdshop, and few fruit trees therou.

25..A1.1 ,;]!-One other lot situate In Rome born',
bounded north by the piddle lane, east by the Wy-
sox.Crcil, south by lands of Wtn. Coolbangh, west
by lands of fir Rice; contains I acre more or' less,
all Improved, no buildings. Seized and taken Into
execution at the suitof ,stephen Elw ell vs Alexan-
der Keefe and II L Parks.

Noss. ALSO—One other lot stellate in- South
Creek twp, ',molded north by lands of Robert Ray,
east by lands of James O'Leary, south by lands of
J V lillor ,

c estate. sod C W Lord. west , by lands
of Patriek Hurley: contains 114 acres more or less,
about 60 acres Improved, with 1 framed house, 1

logbarn, and orchard offruit trees thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken Into execution at the suit of Calvin
West vs Henry Spencer. • .
' -No -7. ALSO—One other lot situate in Granville
twp, bounded north by lands of John 31 Minn and
James Riley. east by lands of Adam Innis, south
by lands of Adam Innis and Wet Bunyan, west . by
lands of Harrison Ross, Christie Lowe, an 6 John
31Phailil; contains 87 acres and 31 pers more or
less, about 80 acres Improved, with 2 framedhouses,
2 fra nod barns, other outbuildings, and 2,oreharils
of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into exe.
cotton at the snit of IT IC 3tott vs Omar Davis. Al.
mixt the suit of J E Speuzer to use ort 1D Baxter
Vs ()oar Davis.

.NO2B. ALSO—One other lot situate in Towanda
:bone, bounded north by lands of .1 J Griffiths, east
by lands of E W Hale, south by Itrtdmtct, crest by
Main-et; being about 75ft front on said Main-st and
about 70ft deep on Bridge.st, with 1 three-story

brick block therenn, known -al Patton's Mock.
Seised and taken-into execution at the cult of A
and E Coburn's uce, et al vs John J Grtaithsand J
G ration.

No 29. ALSO—One other lot situate In Pike twp,
bounded and described as follows :_ Beginning at
the center of the south abutment of Stevensville
bridge; thence south Wl° east 10 the road IS pers
to the car of.".Ellhue Grant's land; thence on the
lino of landsof Elthue Grantsouth )15° west 1$ 3-10
perspa fast; Mimeo south 6 1,t° west on the line of
lands of Entitle Grant 13 6.10 peril to a post; thence
south 9350 east on ,the line of lands of Etihue Grant
13 pers toa-post; thence south 74° east oh the -
of lands of Ellhue Grant IS 140per* to the lands of
Snyder; thence south 4° west on the line ,of lands

' of Snyder 21 0-10 pers to a post: thence south 7111x°
east 5pers to the centre of the road; thence in the
center of the road south Ii;-60 west 18 pers to a cor
of Abner Bartlett's land; thence on the nine of
lands of-Ahrfer Bartlett's south 82° west 27 pers to-
o post on the line of Myron Stevens' land; thence
on the-line of hunts Of Myron Stevens north 370
west 89 pers to the renter of-the Wyalusieg Creek;
thence up the creek its several courses to the place
of beginning; contains 34 acres more or less, all im-
proved, wiat I framed house, I framed barn and
orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit of HarrietA.Scott vs log-
am Stone and Il A Ross, T T.

No 30. ALSO—One ether lot situate in 'Leroy
twp, bounded north by lands of M T :Gwent her
and James Rittenhouse, east by the estate of -ph-
raim A nnable and lands of Reuben Stoue, soo t by
'lands of Wesley Stone. Lindley Stone, arid M 11
Annable. west by the public highway; contains 134
acres and 133 perm more or less, about 110 acres im-
proved, with i framed house. I framed , barn and
shed attached, 1 ice house and orchard of fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of .lathes Lyon's ex'rs vs David Thompson.

No 31.. A LSO-flue other lot situate in Asylums'. _
twp, bounded and described as follows : ISt:ginning"
at a -stone heap: theme east 104 pets to aodoue
heap; thence south 2,, rant 119 pers to a stone heap:
'thence mouth 71' west .121 6.10 pets to Stone heap:
thence north 130 west pers to the place of be-
gilinlng:'contains 91 acres and 153 pers mar or
less. being part of Sarah it Butler's tract surveyed
In the warrantee name of Barnabas about
44 acres lniktived, with 1 framed house. I -framed
I arn and sheds attached,. blacksmith shop, work-

I shop,l framed granary, and orchard of fruit trees*
thereon.

No 32. AL: I—fine other. lot situate In Munroe
and Albany twps, bounded and described as follows:
Beglnnlog-at a sugar tree at an original cur of .10u,
sßnyd "and John Kidd Warrants ; thence east by, Jnu
1b,5,d warrant 167 pers to a hemlock cor of )11.; Ly-

ons. lot: thence by the same 5.107/1 143 pers to a cor
thelice west MT pert ton cur of E C Kellogg's lot;
thensco by the same north 148 perm to the piace of '
ioworitug; Contains 150 acres and 131 pers more or
itks,.being part of a large tract In. the warrantee
name of 40.41.11 Thompson. no improvements. e.

So 33. A.1.641—0ne other. lot situate in Monroe
twp. bonnded and dogeribed as follows: Beginning
at a cur on lit of K C Kellogg 's laud: thence 'east
luo pers' to a cur of the;•dani.;bury lot; thence northpers to a cor \on James IN Irvine's 1,4 thence\
east 05 per. to a f'vr on line of John Bristol: theme
south '.1.1!4 °cast ~lits.rs In a cur. on Line of John
Bristol; thence ea I'24'4° west 110 pers tO a cor on
line of E. C Kellogg :thence by Kellogg's land
142 pers to a cor: thencesstill byKelliagg's land north

pert to the place of bN;tuning : contains 70 acres
and 63 perm tnure or less, Ito improvements.: -

No 34. A 1.80-4 Ine othertot situate In Asylum
twp, bounded and ,atlescrils,ds follows: Beginning.
at a con, being the southeast or of the Philo 'Min-
::os lot (now one Bacon,. running .south west 2

pem to a eor of pmt and .stimeti; thence. EOutti
bl° east or .thereabout, 1., pers\to a cor. tnetng
northwest cur of Benjamin jot), thence south:'2°,
Si,' west 112 pets to a vor: thenre. north 7 0 54° west

5-10 pen toa Cr;nthence north 41) went In6-10
pers too ctlr of post and stones: theneot south 76°
east 114 pers to the plate of be-gong: es!fitalq, 75
arms mope or less, about 50 Improved. seized any}:
taken Into execution at the snit,of Hiram\Elsbten

ME

vs James Ellis and E V Ellis. \
oi ao. ),("in.;other lot situate In I ikr4up,

hounded north by, the politic hlghway,east by lands
of W tint..l.ltismi, south' lky lands of
W ilson, west by lands of HerbertBeecher: ,,LlAA
o arres moi,: or lees, all Improved., with I trained\

Pulse and few fruit trees thereon Seized and to
kr 11 Intoe .s..rcutlon at the sult of Catherine E Har-
rington vs Martha B Bradlee.

Na 36. ALS.o=4)lle.othrr lot situate in Coltinilila
lurk, bounded north by lands of Caleb Burt atnl
.I:inies Strong. east I,y lamb. of (731..1, ,Burt. south
by lands of Henry Gernet and Fayette Kenyon,
west by the pnblir highway: contains 90 acres noore
~r leS5 about )NO unproved, with framed 1
granary an/1 few fruit trees thi•reff?). Seized rro
taken Into execution at the suit of E B

E It WiMAVIS.
No 37., ALSO--tthe other lot situate In Troy twp,

and hounded a:, follows: Being all that or
pmeel of land lying hi the township of Troy and.
being a portion of the hand -bought by P,ofiterosBros' of Win and Clement s.nead, and -and now 111..

=
by romery Uros• on the north side of the county
read. and ~.uppo.ed tocontain SO acres of land loom
less, all improved, Ich,e; the salne Ideve, of land
conveyed by Poilivr"y Nros' to- Murton S, A.yefs, 1,3-
:Miele% Of agreement dated Dec 211. 107X;it
framed boom., add orchard of fruit trees their. on:
Sein.if and taken into executton at the suitof PO:
errov Urns' %••• Burton t•• ATrem.
' No 31. A otbyr„lot situate 'ln A Oleos

1.1.0% bounded north be lattils of C W Clapp. t•w
to possession of II Vand4ger), matt by lands of
Clara and John Donovan. ,4otttli 'lands of N

Mott
sh.and hiort (frop, v.lth I Iramed hou,e and Lanus.

MEM
No 40. AL!sO--One nther lot ;situate In Sheshe.

quilt twp. bounded north lO lauds of Henry Ma..
1.01, and Joseph Humphrey, owW• by lands of .10..
midi Humphrey. south by lands of John Wagot and
Adam Kier, west by lands formerly owned oy Mor.:

Thompson: contains 106 acres more •or le
about 00 Improved, with 1 framedhouse, I framed
barn. 2 sheds, 1 wagon house, and an ..oegbard of
fruit tress then on. ti:Azed and taken Into exeru-
Hon at the snit of W C :11111 A It Burrows vs Hy-
man Vandnzer end II F Maynard. .

N,, 41. A 1..!1(1—t)11eother"lot. F.ltuaN Lq Overtro
top. bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a birch tree on the line of Paul Moore and Josh-'
us Cooley ivarrAnts: thence south° :IP, 45' 'west
along Joseph Anthony's warrant 104.700 per;. - to a
bitswood; thence north 510.1. 0 west along Ell Morris'
warrant 16n pers to a curt-thence north31 0. '4s'.east
NI 7.10 per, to a con thence south 5.0.10 east'l6O .pers to the Nave Of beginning; el:Int:0113.104
acres and 112 pers More or less., It being the same
Laud sold to .1 W linen by C L Ward by contractelatt,d.t let I, 1069; aboit 50 acree improved, with 1
framed house, 1 framed barn. and few frultsTrees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at M.,-
snit of Mrs Ellen Ward Miller to use• of W
Kingsbury vs .1 W Owen.

No 42. A I.Sl3—One other lot situate Canton twp.
bounded' nortli by lands of P and 1) (' Manley,
east by lands of iteorge Meek.cr, south 1 y the To-
wanda Creek, nest by lands of Pr N Smith; con-
tains:s acres inure or less, all Improved, with I
framed house, 1 framed barn and few fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
stilt orJames F Fox, ex:r vs Stephen A Randall
and Jared S Manley.

No 42. A LSll—our other lot situate sn Asylum
top, bundled north by lands'of John Ellis, east by
lands Wm S Heath. south by lanais of E. W
west by other lands orsa 1.1 KiirptVontains 42 acres
More or less., about 40 improved. with 1 framed
barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
into execution at the wit of i 4 1. Scott's use L

N, 43. Al.sii—one other lot situate in Towanda
twp, bminded north by* lot No 92, east by an alky,
south by rut N. 69, west by Main-sit: being lots No
70 and 71, as will inure fully and at large appear on
G F Mason's riot of South Towanda, and being 99(1
front on Main-st. and 123 ft deep, with 1 'framed
house thereon. seized and taken into execution at
the suit of II L Scott, Trustee ?u Michael Boyle.

A NDRENV .1. LAYTON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Pa., April 17, 1077.

TREASURER'S SALE OF ITN-
SEALED LAND IN THE COUNTY OF

intADF/lit 1).-InPursuance of au Act of Aasem-
lily. passed the 1311 i day- of March, A. I). lal3..and
of other Acts of Assemblyc there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Commissioners' Office, In the
Borough of Towanda, on MON DAY. .1UN E let h
1,70, the tracto of land. flescribed in the following
list, unless the taxes are paid before that time :

Irarrnntee Some. - Amen nt..
Albany—Barron, John. Jr 115.52'

. Wagner St Haines • 12 23
Ilarcla)—Punniugham. D 11

liaga, th•Orgi.
Ladley, Andrew

,Ladley, Peter
Ladley, Joseph
Stuart., Walter
Stuart, Deborah

Leßoy—Beck, Henry
Beats. Frederick
Barrow. John. Jr
Pfeifer, I; roil:,

31(mroe—Atiderson, sanmel '
Benner, Jacob

= Benner, Jarob, Jr
Ellis. Varty •
t 1ray, 'William
Ilampton, Robert
Hopkins. Robert •

, McAdams, Ephraim
North, Samuel
North, James •

North, Jonathan
II David
ShottS, Peter
Shouts, Fred-eriek
Shotts,. George ,,eMoore, John
Credaler,-Hrtiman

Peter! -

Ladley, Henry •
• Ladley, Hugh •

Stewart, %Va ter '

Woodruff. II ulna!'Wilson, William
Young, Sarni ci

Overton—Barnes, ,lames •

Betz, Henryi NBete, John .

Pet z, .10sapit ‘•

Betz, James -
Itysett,
Barnes. Patrick -

' Cooley, Henry.",
Castator, Haman
Cooley, Joshua
Castator, Joseph
Edge, Peter

_
• Frits. John.

Fritz. Samuel
'Braga, George • ,
Ilaga, Nathan -
Una, I'eter
Hardy, Samuel ,
Hardy, James

-• Hardy, Henry
Harris, Ann ;

Hollingsworth, 4tephen
Overton Twp—l.4.llleyJ Hugh

Ladley, Atiiirew
Moore, George

' Voure, John
North, Slum.) •
North, Jonathan
Seeley, Henry

373 Seeley, Jonathan
400 "

SeChly, Peter •
100 ' Siddens, Andrew •

40u Sitidens, George
400 • Sooley,..losepli

Temple,-Pater
400 • Tetnple, Saintiel

Aoo' White, James
60 Woodruff, Hannah
70 Terry—Baldwin, James

110 CortHght, Cornelius
353 Cortright, John

:10 Davenport, Daniel'
56 Tascarcira—Field, Henry

100 Hunt, JOh
31 Porter, James • ",
56 WillnotAllen. John

216 Barrett; Joel •
351 - •
bit • Hibbard, Hannah

Ar rem
117

370
100
400
330
/12
265

4 )2
133
400
20 I
390
172
07

21 0

17 J 9
.11 01
82 80
34 1a
21 94
17 47
18 90
19 19

13 13.
111 e3l

211.5
2

10 24
21 110
10 aO
~::5
54 S:1
L 2 53

52 53
GI
15 91
GUI

I=
75 - llollentrack,'.lohn 7 55
07. • March, fianinel 7 TT

' Sterling, Samuel, jr la 67 •'

pursuance of.the provisions of the Act
of General Assembly, passed the 27th day of April,
A. 44., 1844, Section 41st, atthe same time awl
place will be 'exposed to public sale the tracts or
parcels of land or real estate designated In the fol. -
'lowing list.- unless the tales upon the same are paid
before that time : .

To 'Whom Aired
•nticula—Boyle, Michael • 1875

JOlltes..Beorge • '•'Ward. Henry • . •• • •

Boyle, Attchael
Allianylleetnan,-Jas : est. I+97S

Larrlbce. Reuben .
Errs . •

Beeman, James. est' tot%
Athens & Cutn4s 1676
Burlington West-- ,4lrlst,fities 1,475

J II 1875
Fut-elUn--Gott, Harry - 11875

gnbort, Stewart
= Smith, G II
I,cJtoy—Lonifu. J; S int

~j• int
°Yerppl—ltarrett, James- 1+,75

IX
tlitlifil• John T
Hawes Brothers
Lantz, George

No. of
Acre

refir. 4401.

MEI

Madolen, Patrick 1. • . •
McDonald, .Jas
McDonald, Jas, 24

• (f went. W
Park, Elias •

John W tiot.
13-eed; Ames
Barrett. James • le7d.
.Cahlli.

• 'eahiff, John T -

Dawes Brothers
:Keene, narah A

.1 W
Park, Elias •

• Towner,
• Weed. Jatnes., •

lief:fe, Dennis; 24 r •

; ,
•

McDonnell. Jas •-•

'Madden, Patrick •

(leo •

4 W
4antz, George. r •

Pike—Popper, Henry. est ' lx7r,

Itidgehory—Egan, Patrick
Sheshequln--Goff, Longs le7e
Terry—LSl:by, G M 1,75

G 31
Northrup. Charles

ToNcarora.—fitrinp,Aoron
!Stark Sr Vose. . ••'.•

.Stark it Vose I•17fi
Towauda North-L-1,e,, Woo
Towanda Drp—Mark,' John 1,.7.3.

!.filiivan, PatrickiMaddin If
;AMA, Foley
11;oyle. :James
l.atnnrenr. lszac
Plummer,

131r,rtbn. E

Ma

f.I.•nisl) van: 1
'fovratidaliori,74Trainlmll , W 1.75

--(Cawh. A
iroadley. 'Wm

Mimi)
.lln. 4

lin
Iloefont, .1

Ward. Mrs M
II 1.. trustee

Nl...At:tn. Mrs' .1
I 1/ 11v1,,1 Sz.

400
Land

"4 J

21ots
11%1
lot

1 &I

It&I
21f-t%

UM

ritr.
t: 14
414
'2 i

-I'
I.lt,
AI k

I On

I 41 -
I (

1 .7
30 74

10 I 1
1 Irn
la/
1 4'
1 :4

1 4 o
1 . 1:.
r, (

It air

7 81
5 78
3•
8 'I

12 ..4
.! 4'l
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Allen..I W.... llut 17 In
, Cia,ili ' Frill .... lint 3 0 ii -, imilli.an. Daniel ....

jots 19 4,)
gulnirs it Kirby 1. ' 7'rbt:r—:lair. 11irris 'qi:: '5;11;
.aylblig-3ennttt, 11-E, 1r.73 land iiii.

GibtA. Russell• . ... land 60
Wilmot —Dnnorati.M- ,i . 1.675 land .VI

M
Rolf. Henry

land ' 1 fin
land ' 1 40

EMCEE land 1 24
1:arm.,;:11f1, `IV
I;arrus,cllff.

land lon
1F.74' laud t on

land 1 l'.o
"wining. 31 land 1 nil

Alta. 11.Airy land /40 4

`-S. 13.—Notiee Ix her,hy gitru than an amount
sunirient to pay taxes and costsw•lll Let reluiriol In
every ease when land ,Is sold at the rimn of side.
and unless the:, terms are complied with the laud
wilt be again e;p4,,ed in hale

• J. C. 1:01IINSON. Treasurer.
'T'reasurer's (Mice. April t, Itlid.' •

• ICENSES. Notice is hereby
• 4 gls en that th, named .1,,r,0ns hay,

hPot iu the oillve [he Ch-r3z "r QaaTt'r
Muir rwAttio ,..s for tieenv.. wider the exit %hi; tau.
of thhConuttoowealth, and their scrotal applh-a-
-tioat,w.lll bo hoard 1.-ft.re the .1 joedgesof the Court
of Quartor MoNDAI the ,Ith day of
MAY zie.s.,t; at 2 O'tiock r .3f., of said day

Chatirs Sayro, Athert,.*iwp,
Ilrgem stdn.sltegmn. •- '

,f m lirwn. Wyah,ing.
t;,,orgv Jordan: irthen,
Washington Plitzher. 'Towanda Itorcr. I,t.Ward
.0 Rl' Itt,nrow, 'Towanda Ist Wird,

t: JnyntrliPrty. Mryttox. Tvrp.
.tonn 13,..nntn.1-I,:'r twp.

Tt+n,anda borer, Wan!.
.161t02n.1

M Brown. • Ist
Dewitt.,Orrott erioq± Attn.:ls twp.

JamrsJ Ilannait.•4 Icern.n'tswp.
Daniel New AlhonY.,. twp.
David I,' ,,nuri -Canton 1,0nf.5,,

Warren atalln,l'olund.da
twp.

TiVstlin,,, dirrtan. T.r.wanda tx..01% 2.nd
Trov t.0r0%

A Jrnnin,,.. ToWatida ;:nd
Ounran ri"K 'r'unedy,
ICni 11 y, Towanda born-, I-t M'ard.

Ivailiel Itr..wu, AtbettN twp.
nwhlw in. ftnlttnt,nry twp,

.1 I 3 ms-oond.Lltl, Itreqnwooti, Monroe twp.
1: W,11: twp.
II Turn,' rann,o born, ~

Janirr. Stroog, Columbia'.
311.nclIANr I.IEALEI:.. •

Clarence T titrt,y, Towandal..4o', =ill Ward
trlfTlt, " 1•..t

li •'

James Cumultstiey, ••

ItEN.I. 31. PP.A • Prot
Protbetit.tary's,6l7ler, Npitt li, IS7II

NOTICI U.. S. ..INTERNAL— •EvFxrEserx lAI. TA XES,—Ftider the
Rev toil Statuteh of the Flitted States,

3237. a.Nit,„ and 3tt -31. every person engaged on
any hilsine"." ,,, aveCatitm -or emphlyment. which

. renders him tulle to a special tax. is regnireti tp
pr..,re el,/ ji112,,and Airy COlutipir”,uviy in /415r.0 16,1%,11 a r de-
noting the porment ...old special nix for the-

'spe,'l,-11-tax- year beginning May I. I+7S. Sertien
Itevisoil Statutes. designates who are liahle

Si !Tindal tax. 'A return. as pre.erilied on Form
is also r. quirt:4V fair of every, toroan liable to
',ocelot tax as above.. are pre-
xeribed for non.minplioncet with the foregoing re-
quirements. or for continuing in business : after
April 30.1375, without payment of tax.

APtilication should-tee -made to MI, C. Merritt,.
('oll,-,c3 or or 'Meltd itevidnic„ at Towanda;

'

'I)1\-ORCE.
—To ts. R. Mil. iii the Court of (.‘tiniturin

Pleas of Bradford County. No. 65. Dec. T.. I i77,
_You. are hereby notified ;pal t- ey V. If,
has applied ,to the Court ,of Common Pleas .1
rtrAfirloi County (pc a divireodrom the nowt, or
111141 Iiniony, and the said Court has airenintoll Mon-
day, May ritti, Inis, in the Court "Iloutie Towanda;
for -hearinc: the said Bldsey in the premises. is
.1...Me1t time and place yon may attend if you thinkproper. ' L.\ YTON, Sheriff.

PPLIC'ATION IN DIVORCE..J- --70 M. It:Joncr. lit the C-ourt of common
of Bradford County. thi. Uric, T., fort.

You are hereby notified that Y. X. Jones, your
husbabd, IntS applied to the Court of Cottinvin
Pleas of Ilradfdril County for a divorce from the

tlionds of ma tritliony. anti ihr. sold Court has al-
pointed Mvitilay. May fith,. 1878, in the Colitit Ileiur
In Towanda. for hearthg Site said V. 6. Jon ,. in -
tho premises, at which time and place y may at-.
tend if you think prokt '

A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Lv t a Hoyt. lir the . Court of Con:anon •

'leas of Bradford County, No' 297, Dec. T.. 1,77.
You are hereby 'notified that' Peter Hoyt, your h --

hand. has.applled to the Court of Commie
of BrailfOrd Cowl for a divorce from the hood, -

of -matrimony. all the, Courthas appointed
Mc!".I3YJMaY 601, M.S. la the rourt itou,c at To-
wanua, for hearing the %Mil Peter In the nreiwiheA,
at which thee and iittL4e yeti. nay at If you

think proper, " A. J. IJAYTON, Ntertß.

ECITTOR'S.NOTICE.--Notice
ILA Is heret'y given that all persrius 111,10,44 la:
the c,tate df W.--ernytou. •latei or 'Franklin:
dre'd, mast make immediate payment, and all 1,1-
:son. baking elalms :malteds:int ...state must prco-cnl
!hem duly at thetaleated-,for sezt/ement.

1 E. H. CRAVTO.N,
Executor.April I. 'B7

.....- • •

.4, XECt'r It IX'S NOTICE. •
A 'Notice Is lierchi given that anpersonsrln-

debted to the,cstate of Austin .k. Keeney, late of
TI wauda iloru', '1,4.'41. must make intim..Hate pay-
ment, and all pn..Q...E having cialnis against satd .•s-
-tile lutist pew-scut them duly authenticated for sot-
tleitivnt. . . MN.liA" M.. liE 1:4):El%

Towanda. N 1 areh 21. 'l' •'... - Eaccutrii,

DNIUNISTRATOR'S -NOTICE.
I, hereby given that an pt. asoM, In

. 111. hted th,,, eState of Oeorge ilurton, late of Stie,the-
,oll, are regneste,l to make itnnwelime
19yjne_ut.it,(1a!! porsons having dal ms agalmt ,h l,l
°stole must them tlulv to•uticateo
settlement. 10,177C“..
MEE= =

NYCUTOR'S
Is hereby given that all. persons Indebted t.;

I lie estate of i'yothla on Smart. lire of Wyalti-
sing, decd, must make Immediate paynient. 3n.1
all persons haVing claims .agalmt said .slate must-
p'resent them duly authenticated for settleirnmt.

• JAS: 11. SWART,.
M) Inslng, April 4. '7B. E-vecutor.

s NOTlCE.'—Notice
k here LTlveli that I willapply to the-Court Of

Common Plea. r Bradford County, on MONDAY,
M Al. it. ISM', at i'ckelt, P. n., for the benefit ,4
•the insolvent laws , State-of Pennsylvania, , nt•
which time my creditors and alt others Interested'
•may attend if they think proper. ' -

- PATRICK MCMAHON.
Towanda, March 'la. 1573..•

_ .

TIXECUTOWNOTICII—Notitie
..12:4 la hereby given that all r.ers'ons indebted to
the t.S{ate of Dayld lie.airtio-r- late of Sheshequin,
der•d, arc requestml la make Immediate payment,
and all persons haying elaltm: against ,sald estate
MUNI present them duly •anthetniealed *ettle•
meat. , rNYI)

Sheshequin. Mareh 11. Elerotai.
,

F .xEcITT.RIX'S NOTICE.----"No-,

A tire Is herehygiven that all persons In.lelat a
to the estate or ltetnen Falrehthl, late of Wart re
town.rlrip, 11..c.(1, moat' matte tintnetltate.payno•nl.
soil all p-r,tertt having e'3ollll ag tint.t sand es ate
RIVNI present them duly nutrient '1'3441 for ANIle-
-111..11t. POLLY L. FAIRCIIILI).‘

Warren Tern April 318 • Eiecetrls

PPLICATION FOR PARDON.A hereby give notice that I abaft apply to the
timid of Pardon-A, at Its meeting on the fir, t
day In May, for the pardon of William Wih:on,
teneed to Imprblonment In the Eastern Venttetitlaly

at the September term of the Court of (part er
• WILsoN..81°E‘.niudit, ra., April Is,

Legal.


